
TO THE VOTERS Os YUMA COUNTY
Democratic Candidates For St*at»e Representatives and

State Senator From Yuma County Announce
Their Position on Questions at Issue.

DEAR SIRS:
In order that you may vote intelligently in the coming Primary and

Election it is necessary that you know just how the candidates stand

on the important questions at issue.
Therefore, we, the undersigned aspirants to Legislative positions f. om

Yuma county hereby present our views on some of the important ques-

tions of the day.

We declare ourselves to be Progressive Democrats.

We endorse the Constitution as adopted by the people of this Terri-
tory.

We believe that only such men, as worked for and actively support-
ed its adoption should be elected as legislators to carry out its pro-
visions.

We believe, while protesting against the necessity, that we should
vote to eliminate the recall of the judiciary, for the present.

We favor an immediate Constitutional amendment reinstating the

recall of the judiciary, and pledge ourselves to such legislation.

We pledge ourselves to such legislation as will fulfill all the man-
datory acts of the Constitution.

We favor the election of U. S. Senators by the direct vote of the

people, and pledge ourselves to vote to elect the two candidates who

receive the greatest total advisory vote for that office.

We favor a genuine and effective pure food law, protecting the peo-
ple against adulterated and health destroying food.

We favor such legislation as will allow the fullest possible liberty

to all Cities and Counties to write their own charters and choose their
own form of Government.

We favor such amendments tc he present School Laws as will pro-
vide (1) an equitable distribution cf school funds to all Districts; (2)

encouragement to the formation of new Districts instead of discourage-

ment as at present; (3) the purchasing of all school books and school
supplies by the State or County, ti ereby relieving the parents of this

great burden, and distributing it < er the entire community.

FRED W. WESSEL, For State Serator.
T. M. DRENNAN, For State Representative.

J. R. KERR, For State Representative.

KING COTTON SURE.

The American farmers have had
i

an unusually long series of fine

crops, but the present season is

proving an exception. The wheat
crop is very short, the corn crop far

from a “bumper,’’ and oats and po-

tatoes are less than an average, say? l
the Lo 3 Angeles Times.

This is the season above the ordi-,
nary when cotton is king in very

fact. In quantity and quality the j
crop Is quite an average, in spite

of threatened deflatency of the eari>
summer. But the prices are so e;;-' i
eellent that the cotton crop will prove i
probably the most valuable ever har-1 1
vested and marketed.

For several years the exports cf!
farm products have been dwindling

so rapidly in the United States tha
whereas these exports used to main- i
tain a heavy balance of trade in our |;
favor, the ledger account would have
proved on several occasions reversed, I
showing a balance against us, had it i
not been for cotton. If we remem- j
ber correctly, it was two years age!

when the exports of cotton ran to'
$600,000,000, which just about offset
the trade balance against us for im-
ports. This year the cotton crop is
expected to produce a credit abroad

for us amounting to $1,000,000,000.
We should keep a clear view in this
matter. When exports of finished

factory products are added to those

of agricultural kinds we would have

a large credit abroad were it not foi

the cost of transportation performed

by foreign ships and for the im-

mense amount of money taken out

of the country annually, by tourists.
Cotton is the only staple in which

the United States is pretty sure to

hav© a large trade balance in its fa

vor indefinately. When fifty year.?

ago the Civil War broke out a se-
vere famine was felt in Europe from

the cutting off of supplies of cotton.

Then Europe set to work to find soil
and climate where the plant coulc.

flourish. But even now, of the 18,-

000,000 bales produced in the world

each year the American share rune
to over two-thirds. It seems that it

will always be so. We are not ex-
porting as large a percentage of the
crop now as formerly because wc
are manufacturing more of it at

home. The cotton fabric exported

brings two dollars for every one pos-

sible to get by shipping abroad the
raw material.

We can not only compete with th

Gulf States, producing as good sea-is-
land cotton as South Carolina o:
Georgia, but also with Egypt, pro

ducing cotton of such length of sta
pie and fineness of fiber as to mak

that variety worth double the pric
of the best produced in the Gut

States. '.
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STORAGE COMBINED
WITH DRY FARMING

Operations of E, C. Harrington Near

Wenden—San Diego Capitalist Will

Take Advantage of That Section's

Varied Opportunities.

E. C. Harrington of San Diego, Cal.,

has placed scrip on 320 acres of land
one mile north of Wenden. He in-

tends to get his affairs settled in

California and remove with his family

to Wenden within a few months, mak
ing that place his future home.

This will be a fortunate and im-
portant addition to the desert colony

for Mr. Harrington is a cultured and

experienced business man. He is al
present associated with the Spreckl:u

interests in southern California, in

looking after their lands and under-
stands thoroughly the planting and
handling of orchards and i 3 especiall?
familiar with the conservation of

flood waters for irrigation. Seeing

the advantages to be secured in Cul-

lings valley for utilizing the flood
waters was one of the important rea-
sons that decided him to locate there.

Mr. Harrington had only decided on
this move after having made several
trips there within the last year and
having the soil analyzed by different
experts, who pronounce it excellent
for most crops particularly nuts. It

is especially god for the soft shell
almond which Mr. Harrington intends
to plant extensively and depend on

as his main crop for the future. He
ha 3 made a study of the almond here

and the possibilities of the improved
and budded variety of the soft shel-
led nut. He sees more in it for

a permanent investment than any-

thing else in the agricultural line.
Trees can be planted that will

commence to bear in three years.
In the meantime he will plant other
crops that can be raised by dry

farming methods and the utilizing

and conserving of the rain fall and

flood waters.
As Mr. Harrington does not expect

returns for three years he will make
a success for he has plenty of means
to get his land In shape. He will
own his own drilling outfit and put

down numerous wells and probably
pump from one central station, thus
being prepared to keep his trees
properly supplied with moisture.

There are many places along the
Harqua Hala and Harcuvar moun-
tains, in Culling’s. yalley, where flood

waters can be dammed and saved
to irrigate #fliall farming tracts. The

Wendenites may consider themselves
very fortunate in securing Mr. Har-
rington for he has been looking all
over the west for suitable soil and

climate to raise these nuts, for the
last two years, and he considers this
location to be Ideal.—Arizona Repub-
lican. j

NOTICE O* iAIWUAL MEETING.
Please take notice that the. annual

meeting of the Stockholders of the
Blue Bell Mining and Reduction
Company for the election of Directors
and the transaction of all such other
business as may come before the
meeting will be held on the 6th day

of November, 1911, at 10 o’clock A.
M., at its office at the mines, at
Cuprum, Arizona.

L. E. NEWCOMB, Secretary.
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Announcement of Platform For
County Superintendent

of Schools.

i To the People of Yuma County:

Believing that our public schools
j and all the offices connected there

I wLh, should be as far remo/ed a

I possible from all parochial and polit

; ical influence, I refrain fiom making

! any announcement of principles, oth
; er than to solemnly affirm an unfa!
tering belief in God and the immorta *

| ity of the soul, and an unswerving lOj i
alty to the principles set forth in tL* j
Declaration of Independence, the cc. I
stitution of the United States of Arner--
ica, and the constitution o. o lr o
beloved and conservatively pic

gressive Arizona.
Nevertheless, for the guidance (

the voter at the primary el3-.tie., i

be held Oct. 24, I submit the •

lowing:

I favor the moot careful comer, i. ,

tion of the funds already pro/ided b
law, and I pledge myself, if elcc.ed,
to labor to secure the highest effi
ciency in and for the schools of Yuma
county, at the lowest possible cost tc
the taxpayer.

The life of’a republican form of
government depending entirely upo: J
the intelligence of its citizenship I
I favor all honorable means of pre !

curing for our children the higher
type of an American common school
education, and of encouraging th
public support of our high school sji

tern and of extending and perfecting !

the same.
Recognizing that in a new country

like ours there must necessarily b*
many indigent children, I pledge mj

self if elected to co operate with th*
Yuma county members of the legis-

lature to secure legislation providing

for the purchase of books ar.*

schol supplies by the state o r
county.

I pledge myself if elected to use
the full power of the office to secure
and enforce an equitable distribution
of the school funds, under the law as
it now stands, and immediately to
take advantage of amended legisla-
tion promised by our new legislature,

for that purpose.
If elected, I pledge myself to strive

in every lawful and practical way to
build up and maintain the present

school districts, and to encourage the

formation of new districts wherever
necessity demands, and utility per-
mits; and to urge and encourage each
locality to aid, and to contribute in-

| dependency to the Work.
Believing .that the annual Yuma

County Normal already provided so
! by law, in a measure, should be bull
up and perfected here in Yuma coun-
ty for the benefit of our Yuma coun-
jty schools, and Yuma county teach-
ers I hereby pledge myself to give

our schools the benefit of my long

and practical experience as a normal
school educator, in conducting such
normal for the benefit of our teach-
ers, thus unifying, grading, advanc-
cing, and strengthening our schools
without extra expense to the taxpayer,
and without the outlay of railroad
fare to our teachers.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN M. HESS.

A three months’ trial subscription
to The Post is offered for 50 cents.
Send us your name and postoffic*-

address today and keep posted on the
politica’ situation in the county an*

1

territory.

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

ARNOLDAS H. McCLURE.—I here-
by announce myself as a cand.date
for the Republican nomination for the
office of School Superintendent, sub-
ject to the will of che voters at th'
primary election to be held October
24, 1911, and solicit the support of
all friends and others interested in
education. I hold an Arizona l.fe di-
ploma issued _y the Arizona hoard of
Education a.*d ua/e oeeu engaged ii
educational wock continuously. since
1889. I consented to become a can-'

’ didate , only, after earnest appeals
from numerous republicans and dem-
ocrats to enter the race in tehaL c:

; the school children of Yuma count. .
II am willing to sfanjl on my reco.-.
in elevating! the m-.a city schools
and if nominated and el cot. d i w„

double the /efficiency of the sohcc
work be.ng done in Yuma count: c
the preseef time. . I will fight .h.
fatties for he school chi.dren cf the
count} a..d see that the} a:e given

the best schools of an} coun.} in the
new state of Arizona. I will visit the

schools of Northern Yuma County as
well as the schools in the southern
part of the county and investigate

the needs of the schools and see that
eTery district is given its full quota

’in the apportionment of school funds.
I Will at all times be looking after

! the interests of the children and see
! that they get a square deal. Educa
I *

tion has been my life’s work and
this office will require a man of ed-
ucation and experience and for this
reason, and in behalf of the children
I have entered this race. I ask nc
favors for charity cake, but appeal tc
all parents to demand that the d
rector of our school system shall be
a man of education.

I am also in favor of better road
for the northern part of the county, ac
well a3 in the southern end of th

county, and will use my best efforts
to bring about the actual construction
of good roads.

ARNOLDAS H. MeCLURE.

J. T. PRICE

Fniit»s
Vegetables
Bread
Milk

Next Door to Postoffice

IS YOUR FROPERTY

INSURED? i
Ifrot, Sec G. C. DUNN,

Agent, for
Springfield fire & Marine Ins. Co.

The largest Massachusetts
Company

Short. & White
Wood, Concrete, Stone and Brick Con-

struction, Plans, Estimates and
Building Superintendence

California Avenue, Parker Arizona
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Bouse Auto-Livery
Swß MEETS All TRAINS wm
Making trips to Quartzsite, Planet,
Swansea and adjacent mining camps
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Trial Subscription Offer
Three Months, 50c

Every resident of Northern Yuma County should be a reader of The

Parker Post, the only newspaper published in this part of the county.

Commencing October 1 The Post will be mailed three months to any
address for 50 cents. The regular subscription price of the paper is
$2.50 per year, but for the purpose of introducing it Into the homes of
every citizen of this county a three months’ trial subscription is offered
at the reduced rate. Keep, posted on the political situation in the te*
ritory and county during the campaign.

A Word to the Wise
Nearly everyone knows that a few doses of some simple household

remedies, if taken in time, very often break up and prevent many seri-
ous attacks of sickness, thus saving much expense and great suffering.
These remedies should be right in >our home at all times, for if you

have to wait and go to the Drug Store for them after they are needed,

yju only give the disease so many n ore hours start.
Prompt action and good re:ults are sure to be obtained from our

medicines, as they are all prepared frrm fresh drugs strictly according to

the latest revision of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia by a registered Pharma-
cist.

CITY DR.UG STORE

Desert City Market
O’CONNOR & GENTRY, Props.

Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters, Live and Dressed
Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Milk, Etc.

i
Agency Phoenix Steam Laundry California Ave., Parker, Arizona
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